Afternoon Tea Menu
Full Afternoon Tea - £30

Tea, Coffee & Infusions

Honey glazed goat cheese on brioche
Finger sandwiches of Honey roasted ham & tomato | Cucumber |
Smoked salmon & sushi nori cream cheese

by Edgcumbes, Yapton village

Freshly baked raisin & plain scones
with clotted cream & homemade jam
Honeybee Battenburg
Honeycomb chocolate bar
Honey oat biscuit, honey butter cream
Meringue, sweet cream & English strawberries

English Sparkling Afternoon Tea - £40

Sussex Gold Breakfast Tea - Rich & robust: a blend of both Assam & Darjeeling
Park House English Garden Blend - Floral & elegant: an infusion of rosebuds,
elderflower, lavender, camomile & lemongrass
Assam Tippy orthodox -A traditional, strong and malty Assam black tea
Earl Grey - Perfumed & rich: a blend of black tea, bergamot & lavender
Very Berry - Fruity infusion: a mixture of dried berries, hibiscus & papaya

Full Afternoon Tea with a glass of Nyetimber Classic Cuvee

Wild Flower Afternoon Tea - £50

Peppermint tea – A refreshing, naturally decaffeinated mint tea

Full Afternoon Tea, with two glasses of Nyetimber & £5 donation to Bee Lines Campaign

Blend #45- A strong and flavoursome black tea, slightly smokey

Cream Tea - £12

Mao Jian- A lively, and refreshing green tea, rich in antioxidants

Freshly baked raisin & plain scones with clotted cream & homemade jam

Tea & Cake - £7

Coffees - Cafetière | Cappuccino | Latte | Americano | Espresso | Decaffeinated

A slice of homemade cake

Please always inform us of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order. (Not all ingredients are listed on the menu and we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens.) Detailed information on the fourteen legal allergens is available on request.
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